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School Of Ter-
In Tahoka

Tahoka Gets 1930 
County Judges Meet

O’Donnell Texas,
Dec'. 16. 1929. Dawson Co. Road Bond 

Election Fails to Carryracing
I will write you a few lines. I am 

a little boy twelve years old. I will 
tell you what I want. I want an 
airgun that will hold five hundred 
shots and some candy, nuts, fruit

•facing school will be held in 
(funty the first week in Jan- 
lecording to Ray Shaver, the 
Hint. A. K. (Dad) Short of 
ntcn Federal Land Bank and 
Bentley of the Extension De- 
„  of the A. 4 M. College 
i here to give instructions to 
I abouf terracing.
Shaver states that he has had 
W requests from farmers to 
¿e the terracing of their land 
, c»n not possibly get around 
of them Messrs. Short and 
• are coming to teach the 
L how to do their own terrac- 
|hey will be here for two days 
|r. Shaver is unable to say 
Lit particular two days they 
here Following their school, 

Lver will himself hold terrac- 
Lools in the various commun- 
Lynn county.
Shaver will probably make 

definite announcement about 
Loi next week.— Lynn Coun-

complete returns from thirUan boxes 
out of seventeen in,the county showed 
that the $1,250,000 bond issue had 
been defeated.

The total vote from the thirteen 
boxes tNat had been heard from 

| showed 755 for and 590 against the 
| issue. The remaining four boxes are 
not expected to change the total very 
little which only contains about 100 
voes. A two thirds majority was re
quired for passage.

The issue found strong ^position 
throughout the rural sections of the 
county.

was hied in Plainview on Wednes- (Editors Note.— We are publishing 
day of last week. Next year’s meet- these letters as near as possible like 
ing will be held in April at Tahoka they were written.) 
and will be a two days session. ! Tahoka, Texas,

C. C. Williams secretary of thej Dec. 15, 1929.
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, Coun- Dear Santy Clause I am a little girl 
ty Judge ,G. CGierdr.c— ctao sGe 9 years old and l am in the third 
ty Judge G. C. Grider, and Commis- grade and I want a baby doll, and 
sioners T. J. Yandell, Elton George lots of fruit, 
and Walter Florence were in attend- INEZ FARMER,
ance from Lynn county. Mr. H. L .: «
Hohn, who resides in Dawson county Dear Santa Claus: 
just on the outskirts of the city who , am writin? you what x want for 
.s commissioner of the north district Xmas , have tried to ^  a good girl 
of the county was also in attendance. a„  yea_ and hoDe vou will brin_ me

O’Donnell, Texas 
December 16,1929.

Dear Santa:
Christmas is almost here and you 

will have to go around to little boys 
and girls houses.

Sant i I want you to think of me 
this Chcbt-nas. I want you to bring 
me a little trunk, a ring and some doll 
clothes. My mother wants a nice 
purse. My brother wants a bicycle j 
for Christmas. Santa that is all this 
Christmas.

Yours truly, 
BEATRICE JONES.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a little 

horse and boat and a hat and a sad
dle and bridle and candy and nuts and 
some fruit.

From REID PARKER.

O’Donnlel, Texas, 
Dec. 11. 1929.

Dear Santa: (
Please bring me a airgun and a 

little horse and a saddle and bridle, 
and some boots and some shaps too, 
my mother some shoes and dress and 
Daddy a suit and my little sister a 
dll and a bed. Their is two of them 

i and my little brother wants a trycle 
and some candy to. Thank you to, 
HOMER.

The city of Lamesa 
better than two to one for the b<

THE YULETIDE SEASON O’ Donnell, Texas. 
December 16 1929.

Dear Santa:
I want to tell you what I want. | 

I wish you would bring me some ro l-1 
ler skates and a set of Babsey-Twins 
books. Be sure to come to call the 
orphan children that will not h.ivc 
any Christmas.

Be sure to come to see my mother, 
father, and my sister too.

Yours truly, z 
ALVERA LAWLER

Wells, Texas
Dec. 13, 1929.

Mr. Santa Claus,
Sunshine Land,
Dear Santa:

I am so anxious for Christmas to 
come because I know you will bring 
me some more toys.

I want you to bring me a new doll. 
My dog pulled the arm off my other 
ane you brought last year.

I also want a little doll bed, a 
stove, and some little dishes. Re
member the fruit, nuts, and candy. 

Be good to my friennds.
Your friend. 

EUNICE LITTLE.

| Another Yuletide season is upon 
i us; next Wednesday we celebrate 
anniversary of the birth of the Savior

A few days ago we asked a little 
four year old child, “ Why do we have 

| Christmas?” and the answer came: 
“ So Santa Claus can come.”  What a 
pity that this child had such a con
ception of Christmas. To be t ure the 
child could not understtand the sig
nificance of the birth of the Savior, 
but it could understand the simple 
story of the Babe of Bethlehem, the 
Friend and Lover of all little child
ren, and that we were commemorat
ing the birth of Him, God’s Christmas 
gift to the world.

And not only do children receive 
the wrong conception of Christmas, 
but grown folks do as well. By so 
many people Christmas is looked for
ward to as merely a holiday or a day 
to exchange gifts or to gather around 
a festal board and make worry. What 
does Christmas mean to you? Will 
yo ucebetearshrdT ahe theaoyoyoyol 
you celebrate with noise and hilarity

Stores Busy 
Shoppers Rush

O’Donnell, Texas,
Dear Santa:

.1 want you to bring me a tool set, 
a boy’s wrist watch, a bow and ar
row, some fire works, a pair of skates 
some nuts, and fruits.

Yours truly, 
Dalton Sumrow.

O’Donnell, Texas,
Dec. 11, 1929.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a engine and wag

on, some nuts and candy and sister a 
little doll and daddie a new shirt and 
mother a new dress and be good to 
all little boys and girls.

Thank you,
DEA PARKER.

Ike time in which to do the 
Us shopping has been cut from 
I only a few short hours the 
ûte shoppers are keeping all 

Lu-«y around the local stores, 
beds of shoppers have put off 
until the last two days and 

■ntly the stores are all busy 
Mir utmost to satisfy last min- 
nstrnas shoppers.
L are all dressed in holiday 
led offer an imposing »sight

O’Donnell, Texn 
December 16, 1929.

Dear Santa,:
I want a doll buggy. Will you bring 

me some fruit? I wish you would 
bring my little brother a wagon. 
Bring ray little sister a doll bed.

Yours truly, 
DORIS CARNFIT.

O’Donnell, Texas 
Dec. 16. 1929.'

Dear Santa:
I know you are very busy making 

toys for us boys and girls. So I 
wont ask for much. I would like 
very much for some books.

Yours truly, 
WILLIE MELVA.

Lamesa, Texas,
Dec. 8. 1929. 

Dearest Santa Claus:
We have tried to be good boys, and 

we don’t wont you to forget us on 
your rounds. We want you to bring 
us a little car to ride in, a football, 
some side boards for our wagon, and 
a telephone. And bring little Patsy 
Rhee a crying doll and a tom tinker 

Please don’t forget our candies 
and fruits.

Your little friends,
R. V. and A. J. Jordan.

itaett Drug Co., In last week* 
rthe Index a typographical er- 
the paragraph under "Toys”  
6. It read “ We are closing 
Toy? at one fourth regular 

I It should have read “ We are 
jut all Toys at one-fourth off

1« error of the proof reader, i 
ksett did not want the people 
ihe was using such an adver- 
Ito draw the crowd, and ask 
Ike the correction. We are 
llrror appeared, but are glad 
i tin v rrection.

O’ Donnell, Texas | 
Dec. 16,1929'. j

Dear Santa:
It is coming Christmas and I want I 

one or two things and something to L 
go to another child I know. I want ft 
a little table and chairs and a set | 
of dishes. But the other child wants if 
a hammer, and a ball.

Yours truly, l 
ETHEL FRITZ.

In our write up last week regard
ing the number' of Certificate men 
in the O’Donnell Masonic Lodge No. 
1187 we errored when we stated 
there were seven certificate men who 
were members of the local lodge. 
We omitted the name of Mr. Bob 
Orson who also holds a certificate, 
making eight members who have been 
awarded certificates. We gladly 
make the correction.

Thursday night was the cold 
•ker of the season for the 
• territory according to ther- 
1» in this city. The mercury 
k*pped to nine degrees above 
f fewest for the season. Snow 
f »mounting to three inches 
Lfhout Thursday night and

O’Donnell, Texas,
Dec. 7 _, 1929.

Dear Santa:
How are you. I am just fine. I

want a mandolin for Chirstmas. Dale 
wants toy pistol.

Yours truly,
JOE BURKETT.TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster’s.

Merry Christmas
O’Donnell, Texas 
Dec. 16, 1929.

Dear Santa:
Will you bring me a story book, 

a pair of gloves, and some doll cloth
es. Don’t orget Miss Gary.

Yours truly, 
ROCHINE TERRY.

T O  ASSURE OUR FRIENDS THAT IN THE 
>ER TH AN EVER TO MERIT THEIR PATRON- 
JINED TO ACHIEVE NEW HONORS IN SERV- 
FRIENDSHIPS AND CREATE NEW ONES.

To our subscribers, most of whom we can greet as personal J? 
we extend our wishes for a Merry Christmas.

k-
We hope that this season finds you healthy and Happy that 

I wholesome spirit of the occasion sinks deeply into your con- 
feineii—that peace may reign in yuor heart and throughout 
'world during this period and for the ages to come. We trust j v  
•»ou have experienced joy in giving and satisfaction in re-  ̂

acknowledgements of affection and esteem from your 
I » «nd friends. We hope, above all, that the true signifi- ^  
‘‘•of »he day not be forgotten in the rounds of merry-making. %

*» has indeed been a nleasure to the management of the

O’Donnell, Texas, 
December 16 1929.

Dear Santa:
I want a little wood wagon and 

Edd wants a little train. That is all.
Yours truly, 

RUBY SEE.

O’Donnell, Texas, 
Dec. 2, 1929.

Please bring me a doll table, a doll 
buggy, a set o f dishes, a little buggy 
a set of dishes, a little stove, a little 
doll house, a little broom, a little 
wash tub, and a little bed.

ESTELLE SULTEMBER.

O’Donnell, Tex.,
Dear Santa:

How are you by now? I am just 
fine. I would like to have an ever- 
sharp pencil, a pair of skates, and 
eats. I don’t want it all my self, but 
give some to others.

Yours truly, 
BEARL TUNE.

O’Donnell, Texas. 
Dear Canta Claus:

Please bring me an air gw 
five boxes of shells.

MAURICE HAYNE.ational Bank
ER, JR., Cashier.

O ’Donnell, Texas. 
December 16, 1929

Dear Santa:
Santa I have been very good this 

year. I would like to see you now. 
I will be glad to get any thing you 
give me.

Yours truly 
WILLIS KIRKLAND.

O’Donnell, Texas, 
Dec. 12 1929. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll am 

buggy aiul stocking of fruit t 
all I want.

I MARY JUNE GODDARD.

Cr*m. , „ d war Tie# , nd poverty. dishonesty and brutality 4 ft. 
"would c a . . .  t‘o trouble us wore maakiod but capable of 
, the example He aot. Beauty, art, good fellowship 
!*** *fe«t make, life worth while would ahouad woro everyone 

*• «ttaia tha heights of thoughts to which Ho advaacad. A  

•lain w.  wUk a >ood. old fashioaad Marry Christmas. X
V K* •«» find you i .  .  jovial and happy mood, hut may it also

»•• a faw sarious thoughts upon its mora profound dk

O’DonYiell, Texas, 
Dec. 21. 1929.O’Donnell, Tex., 

Dec. 16. 1929.
Dear Santa:

I would like for you to bring my 
mother a pair of house slippers and 
* tUfcbcr apron. My father would 
like a flaw pair of socks. Bring my 
brother a gun and be sure to think 
of grandmothap.*n<i grandfather.

ALICE JONES.

Santa Claus: 
bring me a 

for my 
k ve*r 1

tricycle and a 
doll that you 

[ still have it.
I nuts. That i*

FOR THE FUTURE.
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C ï i e ÿ /  V  ;

(fChristnuts i ß f '  '

T R d  • : ï '
p i e n t i / * .

v\

Tit. SAMPSON' had I.. : 110- 
| ticod that c.lonoe liml fall- 

i In the outer office. The 
I clatter of typewrit« rs wus 
J stilled; the hum * f activ

ity had ceased. 
Deferentially his door 

‘ v u  opened, and Jones, the 
Bead clerk, entered.

T  Just thought I’d drop In and say 
‘Merry Christmas,’ Mr. Sampson. To
morrow's Christmas, you know.”

“ So It Is. Jones, but I don’t see any
thing to be merry about. 1‘eople buy
ing things they can’t afford, and eat
ing more than they can digest. Isn’t 
It so?"

Jones hesitated. Mr. Sampson was 
a man of strong opinion*.

“ Well, speak up! If I’m wrong- 
show me!"

"I think yon are wrong, sir. If I 
may say so. If you'd a little flock 
of kiddies you'd see 
It differently.”

•But I haven’t, 
and that doesn’t j 
«onvii ■ me."

the

happy,
yon h

|HEY
forth. “ We're in plenty of 
time,” they said.

“ Well,” said one, “you 
know we hear so much 
these days about doing 
your Christmas shopping 
early that we wanted to 

be Just as punctual.”
“It’s nice to see every one again," 

one of the others 6ald.
“Oh. yes, and this cold, crisp air 

does agree with us so well. We fsel 
so glowing and so full o f health and 
guyety.”

At that the word “Glowing” and 
the word "Health'' and the word 
“Gayety" all looked so pleased.

They hud come tumbling out of the 
dictionary where they spent a good 
deal of their time, 
b u t  n ow  th e y  
would be out all 
th e  tim e , t h e y  
knew.

It was their very 
own season. Mach 
word had all Its 
family along, too.

They were quite 
large families. In 
fact 1c seemed as 
though they were 
quite large enough 

, to fill the world's 
orders for them.

All the words 
were feeling go 
pleased. T h e r e  
w as th e  w o r d  
••Holly” and there 
w as th e  w o r d  
"Mistletoe.”  There 
were the words 
“Christmas Greens.” There was the 
word "Merry." There was the word

There was the family of “Contpll-

p p illl i
?

came tumbling I 1^*° the word T eace” spoke.
"It would be so perfect," said 

“ Peace,” “ if human beings, all over 
the world, would make ti real friend 
..f me. There Is no one who will be a 
better friend. I will make It »o that 
instead of troubles, agonies, mis ties, 
waste and destruction coming ; ong 
people will be able to do great <1 eds 
and think great thoughts. They will 
be able to make 
life r i c h e r  a n d  
more beautiful for 
nil about th em .
They will accom
plish great peace 
time Improvements 
and deeds. They 
will work to do 
away with poverty 
and trouble. That 
would be the most -  
wonderful Christ- 
mas every one in * ~  
the world could 
give to every one 
else In the world.

“Oh. I s h o u ld  
like to see suspi
cions und doubts 
put away, to see 
trust and belief in 
people by other 
people. You know 
how one always appears one’* 
with a person who thinks a lot of 
you—so with trust and faith the 
world will think more, each of the 
other.

“Then, beautiful Christmas Words, 
wo could be around so much more of 
the time than Just at Christmas.

“There Is no season like Christmas. 
But to make the spirit o f Christmas 
last throughout the whole year 
be the greatest gift that human 1 

1 could make to Christmas, l ’or 
Christmas has given people 
happiness. Now, wouldn’t it

.oings

a for people to glv« 
rent and might 
ild so love to b 

i real, las

1 lng
Jones felt himself dlsniN-ed, and 

silently withdrew. He knew some
thing his chiefs unhnr. love af
fair. \\ i had left him ........ than a
Widower, and had turned all his great 
ability toward making money, a pur
suit In which he had been particu
larly successful. But from happiness 
he seemed to be permanently divorced.

At the door of the office building an 
hour luter Mr. Sampson was con
fronted by an urchin with the chal
lenge, “Buy a paper, sir?” Ordi
narily he would have Ignored the 
child, but Jones’ Injunction, ‘You have 
to think of other people,’ was insistent 
In his ears. He bought a paper, and, 
©n ¡in Impulse, questioned the lad. 

“ Had your supper?”
“ So. sir. I don't get supper ’til I 

get my papers sold.”
"How would you like to come and 

have rapper with me?”
The boy looked his surprise. “You 

mean It?”
“Yes, I mean It Come along." 
But the hoy demurred. “Can't go 

•til 1 -i II my papers. This is the U-st 
hour, and I got to keep busy.” He 
made a deft sale to a passerby with-

l.rlstma* Dn And nil the wor<1* looked more do- '  !
| lighted than ever. •That if a beautl- 0

iul idt.\ lVnco.” they said, “and wo "v
nil hope that thr.t\ .ird “Snow" and really, really grow until all. all take . ^

the \v< you as a gUt not only to ll.em :w -
words “Christmas but to every ono el«e In the whole v*

Troc” and the w«,rd “Ribbon” had
arms with the word “ Red.” So the Words *X re ready for the v ,

The w•ord “Tinsel” looked as bright great Christinas * i- .tl. But Of idi Gl g
nnd s]mrkllng as ■could be, and the them Pence wus ’ ho uno hoping thf ?
word “Stocking" just looked as greatest, jrrentest riepe of all !
thoughi it would burst with pride. SiW«l»irVliW.) i -

• The word “ChildIren” was right In ______ ___o

MAV THE SMILE OF 
GOOD CHEER BE YOURS 
SINCERE—

AND THE FOND RECCOLLECTIONS 
OF THE JOYS OF A MERRY CHRIST
MAS LIGHT YOUR W A Y DOWN THE 
ROAD OF 1930 TO SUCCESS AND 
HAPPINESS!

WE GREET YOU

WE THANK YOU

And as we approach 1930 we are think
ing. building, planning to make this busi
ness more worthy of your confidence, 
esteem and patrronage.

A VERY MERr Y  CHRISTMAS
AND A  HAPPY NEW YEAR

_______ the word
looked so happy, so relieved. The 
words “Good WUl” were on hand. too.

And all these words, such beautiful, 
happy . rtls, had come tumbling out 
of the dh i.onary to stay until the 
Christmas season was over, for they 
knew they would be In such great use.

They had come In plenty of time— 
there was no fear about that. And

C. N. WOODS
Watchm»k«r and Jewoler

Mansell Bros. Hdw. Co.

out ini. rrupttng the conversation.
“ Hew many papers have you left."
“Twei
Mr. Sampson counted out forty

cent.«. ‘Til buy them all. Now we
can g t;o -upper."

He led the puzzled boy acmes the
Utreet. - tiret thought was hi* club.
but he hanged his mind and turned
into . heap but wholes. t> restau
rant. Here he ordered a meal and 
they ate together. Once convinced 
that there was no trick about it the 
boy attacked his food with gusto, 
while his host looked on with more 
enjoyment than be had experienced 
for many a day. By Judicious ques
tioning he learned that the boy's 
name, like his own, was George; he 
lived upstairs at IS Garrett street; he 
had a father and mother, an older 
sister, and a younger brother.

He ventured a more delicate ques
tion: “Does Santa Claus come to your 
house, George?”

“He used to, but «lad's been out of 
work for a long while,” he boy re

p lie d , wistfully. 
"And the baby’s 
sick, so mother 
can’t go out to 
work, and it takes 
all Jean and me— 
and I—can earn 
Just to keep things 
going.”

“ I'm s u r e  11 
does.” said Mr. 
Sampson. “Well, 1 
must get along 
now. Yon can go 
home early to
night"

He parted with 
the boy, bnt Imme
diately went to S 
telephone "Hello, 

Dorter Morgan? frank, h 
>n to run out at once to 18 

Garrett street, upstairs. These'* 
sick child there. Take him to 
pitnl. see that he baa everything 
needs, and send the bill to me.”

•TO run right out.” said the 
tor. “Merry Christ mas,

“Merry Christ ma- 
dampenn replied And, as hf3§#go 
„«1 »ha ro.rlver.

luded in a -mall herd of gra«ie 
^lernsey cattle owned by W. R. , 
est, of Ackerly. West is prepar- 
? to increase his number of cattle 
view of supplying milk for the new 
00,000 powdered milk plant, which 
being constructed here.
One school has already been closed ! 
d several other» are pending clos- | 
t following a statement today by I 
unty School Huperintendant. W. 
Webb that scarlet fever has been j 

und among some of the pupils at- 
• cases were discovered 

i r.; attending the Woody
• -:.u by rder-s of the prnicipal

-r: :: Adook. it has been closed 
1 aftetr the holiday». Several 

(her cases have been PSOported over 
l< county but this information is not 
|ithentic.

Poultry raising for profit is being 
noticed by a number o f Dawson 
unty club farmwomen, according to 
iss Ceneivee Chipman. county home 
■mnstration agent. Poultry is fast 
¡coming a leading farm industry 
nong the farmwomen. Miss Chip- 
an states, as is shown by the in
rest they are taking in the poultry 
lort course to be held here sometime 

January.
As an instance where poultry has 

?en raised for profit Miss Chipman 
|ited Mrs. Claud F. Cowen's record.

started the first of this 
[ear with 200 laying hen» and by 
jareful study and culling she man
aged to clear $50.25 profit.

Bate that day one of the men laid 
before him u package. “Isn’t that the 
cutest ?” Wade saw only a very crudo- | * 
ly fashioned calendar but 1.arson was 
smiling and hi* eyes were moist. “My i 
little tive-year-old made that all by I 
herself. I tell you I’d rather have 
that than almost anything.” was the 
proud boost “ She couldn’t wait until j

Lynn Theatre
FAMILY NIGHT 

Friday, Dec. 20
An All Negro Play 

“ Hallelujah”

SATURDAY
Bob Custor in-----

“ ARIZO N A D A YS”

MON. & TUES.
Buddy Rogers, Mary| 

Brian and Wallace 
Beery In—

“River of Romance”

WED & THURS.
Milton Sills in-----

“THE BARKER”i Lamesa has prospects of a nev 
lecretary of the chamber of commerc ■ I

troviding, of course he follows i.i -  
is father’s footsteps.

William A. Wilson, present secre- !
announces the arrival o f a rival i VAUDEVILLE 

or his position. Who was co-inci- 
jently born on the twelfth hour of

Also Thurs.
CHES 

DAVIS AND HIS
:elfth day of the twelfth month Q A N Q  QF FUNSTERS ,

15 Bennett Albert, accord--
try. and his weight

? Wheeler has retui 
ireeks visit with her 
Preston and familj

FRIDAY
!lcd|Ches Davis Vaudeville |

and Greta Garbo in-----
“THE KISS”

Mr. Claude Tate of Brownfield was j 
through O’DonneH Monday of this

Mrs. R. V. Adams was the guest o  H a r t  i n - ____
of Mr. and Mrs G. C. McPherson last “ T U F  T O I  I C A T C ”

SATURDAY
Vaudeville and Wililaml

| THE MEMORY OF FRIENDS 
LINGERS WITH US

§ At this time of the year when everyone | 
§ is renewing old friendships and receiving 
$ in memory the pleasures of the past year § 
$ we recall with special satisfaction the § 
£ pleasant relations we have had with our | 

many friends and patrons during the | 
£ months just gone.

Our friends are always esteemed as our £ 
best assets, and nothing could please us | 

£ more than to know that each one of you  ̂
will have the merriest Christmas of your 

£ experience and enter with joy upon a £ 
prosperous and happy New Year.

Id. C. DRYGOODS CO.|
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ant« Claus
PsjSjtrikO IL>«(S®®iS

gOU years Mrs. Pendleton 
had not believed In Santa 
Claus herself, but she 
taught her little girl to be
lieve In him. "It's a beau- 

' tiful fcyth," she said to 
; l . rselE ‘‘and I don't see 

any harm in it. In fact, it's
00 had fee re isn't a Santa 
lore I was a child I have never 
Christmas so much as I used

_ I believed in him."
*t that moment Hetty Pendle- 

from Sunday school. She 
little girl with blue eyes 

t- Monde curls, but today the 
tre ' rimming with tears, and 
as she came Into the house she 
her room,

■ matter?" Mrs. Pendleton 
the foot of the stairs, 

to It. Betty?”
sred sobs were the only un- 
Mrs. Pendleton ran up the 

A Into her 
s room, 
t Betty In
1 and tried 

a her. but
mntlnued 
ed f o r  
at.-s long- 
she was 

tell her 
v hat the 

was. Her 
s c h o o l  

had just

s no San- 
that he 
a myth,

i >r jmrents 
heir little children such a lie. 
•hs followed the broken ex-

THE O’DONNELL INBEX
drsfDusloned ner about one of tho 
loveliest of childhood's fancies. Her 
mother could not very truthfully deny 
whttt the Sunday school teacher had 
said, and she did not want to Jeaeh 
her child to quo : >n the wisdom of 
her teachers. It all seemed a terrible 
predicament for Mrs. Pendleton.

But suddenly her mother instinct 
solved the problem, and pressing her 
daughter more closely In her arms 
she said, “ Your Sunday school teach
er Isn’t married. Hetty. I guess she 
doesn't know all about such things. 
It's mostly fathers and mothers who 
really know about Santo Claus. Santa 
Claus Is l lie per* tilflcntion of the 
Christmas spirit. He does not live -it 
the north pole, as some people thin», 
or if he does live there, he Journeys 
each December throughout the world 
touching the hearts of people to awak
en In them the Christ .plrlt of un- 
•elli-nness and gem ;, - - it 1« usual
ly mothers end fathc: ; who know the 
Ota1 1 about him, he. ause they love 
their children ui -lily a- t'hrlst 
loved little children, hut people who 
do not bare any children themselves 
are nlso often permeuted with this 
particular Christmas spirit of giving. 
Jesus said, ‘Let not your right hand 
know what your left hand doeth' and 
only those who understand His words 
can know the real Santa Claus. Some 
people exchange gifts at Christmas, 
an d  for them 
C h r is tm a s  ha* 
merely come to be 72 J
• barter of pres
ents. They like v| 
people to know 
who- Is giving 
something to them.
But Jesus wanted 
giving to be done 
In secret, and San
ta Claus Is that 
secret joy of giving 
Which animates all 
mothers and fa
thers and lovers of 
children at Christ
mas time. T h e  
Santa Claus you 
see on the street 
or in the stores or 
at a Christmas tree Is not the real 
Santa Claus who lives at the north 
pole or elsewhere, lie Is a represen
tation of him. however, and ns such, 
he Is Just as real as anything which 
ex!-ts in this world. Your Sunday 
school teacher knows that Just as well 
as I do. only sha did not know exact
ly how to explain it to you."

Betty had ceased crying and had 
listened attentively to her mother. "So 
there is a real Santa,” she said. And 
Mrs. Pendleton replied, "Yes, my dear,

to Claus cume"'down tKelr chimney 
iand filled all their stockings full. Be
lfort' he left, he dmnk the glass of 
milk and ate the apple which had been 

; left for hint, and then he hurried on 
; to the houses of other people who be- 
i lleved In him.

<©. 1»*. W»stem New»pap*r Union.)

In Christmas Snow

&
HHNMN r# ü

ï  >? *
ke S Í

Yuletide Happiness
CHRISTMAS time! That man 

must be a misanthrope, in
deed. in whose breast something 
like a Jovial feeling Is not roused 
—in whose mind some pleasant 
associations are not awakened 
—by the annual recurrence of 
Christmus.—Dickens.

. . .  j Jin*, i ruuifiuu irpucu,
which Betty had given, and ¡ „ rcnl Santa, and when you

éen... . n.l t» til ibtni tl?. . . . .r body trembled with convul- 
. notion. Mrs. Pendleton had 

: q uickly and clearly. What 
«■ done? The child was heart- 
uid was still so young it 

i s jdtjr th^i her teacher had

came to live with ns you brought him 
back to us after lie had been away 
for many years.”

That Christmas was a lovely one 
for all the Pendletons because at 
twelve o’clock on Ohrlstmns eve. San-

Ifllh
I f l a p
U  b r a h a i n

f m

WITH HEARTY 
GOOD WISHES FROM 
EVERY MEMBER OF 
THIS FIRM TO YOU 
AND YOURS - -

We are thinking: of you at this Holiday 
Season, not merely as one with whom we 
have had the grood fortune to come into 
business relations, but as a friend. We 
are happy because we have that priceless 
asset— your good will. We greet you 
and wish you happiness and prosperity.

I ?
Rayburn Chevrolet Company

Phone 124. O’Donnell. Tex.

;I j à * ' -  k ' C'. C- V

TH MANY A HAPPY MEMORY LEFT BEHIND!

M.

Another Year 
The Golden M i l e i V E M E N T

THE HAPPY YULETIDE IS HERE WITH U

B R I G H T N E S S  OF THE MID-WINTER HOLl-0  A S S j j R E  0U R FRIENDS THAT IN THE
!R THAN EVER TO MERIT THEIR PATRON- 

WE ARE THINKING WITH SATISFAC|jijjj,p TO ACHIEVE NEW HONORS IN SERV-

MONTHS^WTTH SO MANY FRIENDS AND fRIENDSHIPS AND CREATE NEW ONES. 
GOOD WILL.

WE ARE THINKING OF THE MARCH 
YEAR, AND WE ARE LOOKING FORWAR 
CONTINUANCE OF YOUR FRIENDSHIP W  
PROGRESS TOWARD THE GOAL OF OUational Bank

Higginbotham-Ba
E. T. WEI

R, JR.. Cashier.

1030
r OR THE FUTURE.
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on application.

September 28, 1923, at 
afflcn at O’Dongell, Texas, 
Act o f March 3. 1897.

I SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
(Continued from page 1)

O’Donnell, Texas, 
December 4, 1929. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an air gun and a box < 

•hells, also some candy and nuts.
JACK NELSON.

O’Donnell, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 1929,

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a little set of dish

es a little bed, a little stove, a doll, 
and a  doll house.

OWENDAEF.NK HODGES.

O’Donnell, Texas. 
Dec. 16, 1929.

Dear Santa
I would like to have one or two 

things. I would like to have a banjo, 
nuts, apples, oranges, and other items 
bat be sure to visit my friends who 
are poor.

Yours truly, 
GARLAND CURTIS.

O'Donnell, Texas. 
Dec. 4 1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and a bug

gy. a stove, a set of dishes, some 
nuts and apples, and an orange.

VIOLA CULP.

O’ Donnell, Tex. 
Dec. 12, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me an airgun and six 

boxes of shot, and some candy and 
nuts,

HARROLD BALLEW.

O’Donnell Texas. 
Dec. 12, 1929.

>»ar Santa Claus:
^ ty ’ ise bring me a doll, bring me 

«Oaring me a bed. I want some 
I- 'Hoe candy.
' MUSICK.

'Q*er?

Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that will go ( Please bring me a little reii car

to sleep and a doll buggy and a sew-:with a rumble seat. And some build
ing machine and supplies and candy ing blocks and anything else you want
fruits and ,nuts. to. Sister wants a doll and doll bug

IRENE SMITH. gy. Kenneth wants a little red wag
on, a clown and a ball, and I want

O’ Donnell Texas. a bladder for my foot ball you gave
Dec. 7, 1929. me last Christmas. I am seven years

Dear Santa Claus: old and am in Mrs. Street’s room at
I am a little boy ten year old, am school. Sister is 4 years old and Ken

in the fifth grade. For Christmas ■neth ia two.
I want a pair of boots and an air- ; With lots of love from,
plane. GEORGE GREY WILKES.

I have a little sister four years old.
j she wants a big doll, some little dish
es and a telephone. PleaFe bring us 
some fruit and nuts too.

TIRES Vulcanized at Foster's.

Your friend. \ PHONE 30702 |ROY ELMO EVERETT.

O’Donnell. Texas. \ DAW-LYNN
Dec. 8. 1929

, Dear Santa: DAIRY
I am a little girl writing to tell 

; ‘ what I want Santa to bring nie. I ! C. L. TOMLINSON j
1 want a doll, a little table and dishes. 
1 knives and forks, and some oranges. Owner
! bannas. candy grapes. I guess that 
. is all I want. i O’Donnell, Texas 1

RUBY VIOLA KAINS. J *
>1

.-. v . . * '
TO EVERYBODY BOTH 
YOUNG AND OLD

19*9

I

We Didn’t W ait 
’Til Christmas

to begin doing good turns to our neigh
bors and friends. We try to make it a 
part of our everyday business all during 
the year to scatter a little sunshine along 
with our regular occupation of helping 
the people of this community onward to 
better conveniences and comforts.

But when Christmas does come we re
joice as much as anybody at the added 
incentive to hand out a word of cheer. 
And so we are wishing for you all a joy- 

Chirstmas and a Prosperous New
Year.

Whether you are our patron or not— we 
want you to be- because our big “family” 
of satisfied patrons are a real joy to us.
So we wish EVERYBODY a Christmas 
season of true happiness and a New Year 
with each day crowded full of delightful * 
experiences.  ̂ ^

Already we are thinking of plans we in- * 
tend to put into effect during 1930 that •' " 
may serve and please you even better than £ 
in the past.

FOSTER S FILLING STATION i
AND CAMP COMFORT
----- Tires Vulcanized------

-  : ; r' 'V  ' r : ' V .  : ‘ ^  ^ ^  ^  vjk£  ^

vt ppt sui-,

•1

CA, **** , * C/j. fic Ilk« to feme and
' ~ m ' ; * .  '»!.*4 With B » r

The boy looked his surpri-e. 
mean it?”

“Ten, I mean it  Tome along.” 
But the boy demurred. “Can’t go 

•til I sell my papers. This is the txset 
hour, and I got to keep buoy." lie 
made a deft sale to a passer by with
out imerrupting the conversation. 

"How many papers have yon left”  
"Twenty.”
Mr. Sampson counted out forty 

cents. "Ill buy them all. Now we 
can g<> to - ,pper.”

He led the puzzled boy across the 
str>c . first thought hi-* club, 
but hi 1 banged his mind and turned 
Into a cheap but wholesome restou*

'luded in a small lie ni of grade 
lernsey cattle owned by W. R. 
st, o f Ackerly. West is prepar- 
to increase his number of cattle 

riew of supplying milk for the new 
>0,000 powdered milk plant, which 

being constructed here.
One school has already been closed 

"You fnl several others are pending clos- 
|g following a statement today by 
i|uunty School Superintendant, W. 

Webb that scarlet fever has been 
ind among »■ me of the pupils at- 

cases were discovered 
ong pupii attending the Woody 

..:.J by rders o f the prnicipal 
Adook. it has been closed 

aftetr the holidays. Several 
1er cases have been reoported over 

|ie county but this information is not 
ithentic.

Poultry raising for profit is being 
rant. Here he Ordered a meal and k ac t iced by a number of Dawson 
they ate together. Once convinced j.-.jnty club farmwomen. according to

Late that day one of the men laid 
before him u package. “Isn’t that tha 
cutest ?" Wade saw only a very crude- j j 
ly fashioned calendur but Larson was 
smiling and his eyes were moist. “My 
little tive-year-old made that all by ! 
herself. I tell you I’d rather have j 
that than almost anything." was the ' 
proud boast. “ She couldn't wait until |

Lynn Theatre

that there was no trick about it the 
boy attacked his food with gusto, 
while Ids host looked on with more 
enjoyment than he had experienced * 
tor many a day. By judicious flues-

Ceneivee Chipman, county home 
(emnstration agent. Poultry is fast 

miing a leading farm industry 
ing the farmwomen, Miss Chip-

tioning he learned that the l»oy's !tn states, as is shown by the in
name, like hla own. was George; he -rest they are taking in the poultry 
lived upstairs at 13 Garrett street; he iurt course to be held here sometime 

olderhad a father and mother, an 
sister, and a younger brother.

He ventured a more delicate ques
tion: “Does Santa Claus come to your 
house, George?"

“He used to, but dad's been out of 
work for a long while,” he boy re

p lie d , wistfully.

FAMILY NIGHT 
Friday, Dec. 20

An All Negro Play 
“ Hallelujah”

SATURDAY
Bob Custor in-----

“ AR IZO N A D A Y S”

MON. & TUES.
Buddy Rogers, Mary 

Brian and Wallace 
Beery In—  

“River of Romance’

m He parted with 
the boy, but imme
diately went to a

la that Doctor Morgan? Frank, 1 
want you to ran out at one« to 18 
Garrett street, upatalrs. These’* 
tick child there. Take him to a 
pltal, see that he bes everything 
needs, end send the bill to “

*m  run right out," said 
lor. "Merry Christmas, Gee 

"Merry CXirlstm.i«, Frank n 
Sampson replied. And, a* h f ;s a 
tin the rPi’efeer, he

January
an instance where poultry has 
raised for profit Miss Chipman 

jited Mrs. Claud F. Cowen’s record, 
rs. Cuwen started the first of this 

ear with 200 laying hens and by 
ireful study and culling. she man- 

“And the baby's ^ged to clear $60.25 profit.
sick, so mother' _______
can’t go out to L,amesa haa prospects of a nev 
work, and It take. u  of th<> chamber of commen. . 
all Jean and me— ,Jf # . , -
and I—can earn kroviding, of course he follows in 
Just to keep things k*s father’s footsteps, 
going.” William A. Wilson, present secre- j

H iary, announces the arrival of a rival! VAUDEVILLE 
his position. Who was co-inci- 

ently bom on the twelfth hour of 
twelfth day of the twelfth month, 
name is Bennett Albert, accord—

Jig to the -ecreary. and hi- weight | 
ten pounds.

WED & THURS.
Milton Sills in-----

“THE BARKER”

é

FROM

does,” said Mr. 
Sampson. “ Well, I 
mnst get along 
now. Von ean go 
home early

Also Thurs.
CHES 

DAVIS AND HIS 
GANG OF FUNSTERS

FRIDAY
Mi-- f a ,line Wheeler has returned C h e s  D a V 'i -  V a u d e v i l l e
am a three weeks visit with her sis- J . -  «  .
r Mt*. Loy Preston and family of | ctnCl U l  G t il  v r& l DO m

** Lak, “THE KISS”
Mr. Claude Tate of Brownfield was 

through O’Donnell Monday of this

Mrs. R. V. Adams was the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McPherson last

SATURDAY
Vaudeville and Wililam 
S. Hart in-----
“ T W I T  m i  I r . A T F »

Fanners Co-Operative Gi
MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE LIKE 

YOUR ARITHMETIC:-----

----- Your Joys Added
----- Your Sorrows Subtracted
----- Your Worries Divided
----- Your Happiness Multiplied

WE WISH FOR ALL A VERY 

HAPPY NEW YEAR AND

Merry Christmas
r
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* * * * * * * * * ITA CLAUS LETTERS
^(Continu«d from page 4)

O’Donnell, Texas, 
Dec. 8, 1929.

Santa Claus:
fought 1 would write you a let- 
i tell you what 1 want for Christ- 

I want some books, and 
gr, and a little telephone. Few 
irchiefs, -and some candy, or- 
bannas and cocoanuta. I 

that all * I want for our crops 
Santa Claus 1 will be glad 

Chri«mas comes.
Your fridRd, 

MARY FRANCES BREWER.

O’Donnell, Texas,
Dec. 8, 1929.

Santa:
I twins thought we would write 
i letter how we love you and 
we want Christmas. We want
land a pair of house slippers, a 

We want some candy, grapes
trangts. Santa Claus I guess 
» all I want.

Your friends,
NK a. ANNETTE BREWER.

O’Donnell, Texas. 
Dec. 7, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy eight years old 

and I live in the country.
I want you to bring me a blue 

horn end red wagon and an air gun 
and football, and anything else you 
want to bring me I will be proud 
to get it.

Your little friend, 
BILLIE SLAUGHTER.

Pride .Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

sure would like for you to bring 
me a dresser and doll, and set of dish

am a little girl 11 years old and
1 have 2 more sisters that wish you 
would bring them something, one is
2 years, name Jo Ann, she wants 
a doll and a rokie chair, then one 
doll. The other is eight years old. 
She wants a train, doll and story
book.

Santa Claus I am very glad of

the kindness of the O’Donnell Index 
that has reminded me.

Good by Santa Claus, see you on 
Xmas.

HATTIE EMMA YATES.'
P. S. .Please put this out in the 

paper.

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D. 
General Practice and Electre- 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Offlee half block Southeast Index 
Building, O'Donnell, Texas.

m m m M

i M f ? :

'M

J. P. AYLOR
Justice of Peace, Precinct Ne. 4 1 

O’Donnell, Texas
m

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
O’Donnell, Texas

Drayag* and Heavy Hauling 
BERT FRITZ, Ownar 

Phone 105

WANT ADS
:, the National Drink. Daw-1 
Dairy. t f c ,

}  WHO SAID THERE IS 
NO SANTA CLAUS?

IDF HOTEL at Anton for .«ale. 
, Oheser. Anton, Texas. 2tp

k. the Nationgl Drink. Daw-
Dairy. tfc

1930

re Gin

SALE OR TRADE— 24 head 
nog sheep for sale or will trade 

cows. W. C. Tunnell, 
2, O’Donnell, Texas, 12 miles 

of O’DonneH at Grandview.
1l-3tp

IB SALE—-Baled Higari a‘  res,, 
prices. See J. W. Simpson, 
miles south of Wells school 

• 2-tp

f
Î

IBM FOR RENT— See C. A. ! 
O’Donnell, Texas. 2-tp !

S SALE— .RENT OR TRADE 
i home, 6-room and bath, all 
u. conveniences double gar- ; 
For information call at Index i 
or see Mrs. J. W. Stewart. 2tp

Friday morning somewhere -Zr. 
yostoffice two ten dollar bills W  

together. Reward to finder ^
irned to W’ . E. Payne. 1-tp ',

How could the world be so full of joy 
and the spirit of good-will running so high 
without a Santa Claus?

There is a Santa Claus— of good cheer, 
good gifts, of brotherly love and happy 
smiles. We submit gladly to the influence 
that engulfs the whole wide-world and 
send our message of good wishes broad
cast to friends and patrons.

May this be a Christmas filled to over
flowing with happiness and may 1930 
bring riches and good fortune in abund
ance.

Thornhill Variety Store

| . A j L
Ki ' r, 1

l
T  :

1929
■THE OLD YEAR LEAVES JtfS WITH MANY A HAPPY MEMORY LEFT BEHIND!

i t* é

R "xm

t

Forward! To Another Year 
of ACHIEVEMENT

ON THE THRESHOLD OF 1930 WE PAUSE TO  ASSJJRE OUR FRIENDS THAT IN THE  
COMING YEAR W E WILL STRIVE HARDER THAN EVER TO MERIT THEIR PATRON
AGE AND GOOD-WILL. W E ARE DETERMINED TO ACHIEVE NEW HONORS IN SERV
ING THE PUBLIC, TO STRENGTEHN OLD FRIENDSHIPS AND CREATE NEW ONES.

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, JR., Cashier.

1930
THE NEW YEAR BRINGS US KEENÌ^JTICIPATION FOR THE FUTURE.
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Dear Santa CUut:
Please bring me a doll that will go 

] to sleep and a doll buggy and a sew
ing machine and supplies and candy
fruits and ,nuts.

IRENE SMITH.

O’Donnell' Texas.
Dec. 7, 1928.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy ten year old, am 

in the fifth grade. For Christmas 
I want a pair of boots and an air
plane.

. . .  . .. I have a little sister four years old,
”  r ; *he wants a big doll, some little dUh 

“  Mmrch S’ 1897, les and a telephone. Please bring us
some fruit and nuts too.

Your friend.
ROY ELMO EVERETT.

„  _  , O’ Donnell. Texas.
O Donnell, Texas. ^  8. 1929
December 4, 1929. Dear SanU;

Dew Santa Claus: I am a little girl writing to tell
I want an air gun and a box o f 1 what I want Santa to bring me. I

shells, also some candy and nuts. | ^ nt a do]} '  * mtl" **b,e an<l l,i8hes 
knives and forks, and some oranges. 

AC . SOi . hannas, candy grapes. I guess that
jp i   ̂ ----------- , is all I want.

O’Donnell, Texas. RUBY VIOLA KAINS.
Dec. 14, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little set of dish- j £ 

es a little bed, a little stove, a doll, 
and a doll house.

GWKNDAEENK HODGES.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little re«i cai 

with a rumble seut. And some huildJ 
ing blocks and anything else you want||
to. Sister wants a doll and doll bugi| 
gy. Kenneth wants a little red wag.j 
on, a clown and a ball, and I want] N 
a bladder for my foot ball you gave \ 
me last Christmas. 1 am seven yean 
old and am in Mrs. Street’s room at \ 
school. Sister is 4 years old and Ken
neth is two.
With lots of love from,

GEORGE GREY WILKES.

TIRES Vulcanised at Foster’s. i
PHONE 30702 
DAW-LYNN  

DAIRY
C. L. TOMLINSON 

Owner
O’Donnell, Texas

O’Donnell, Texas. ' 
Dec. 1«, 1929. &

Dear Santa.
I would like to have one or two 

things. I would like to have a banjo, ^  
nuts, apples, oranges, and other items ^ 
but be sure to visit my friends who jJr’ 
are poor.

* Yours truly,
GARLAND CURTIS.

-------  !$O’f  onnell, Texas, j ^
4 i 0*»».

Dear Santa Clau
Pleas« bring me a doll and a bug- ¡f 

gy, a stove, a set of dishes, some 
nuts and apples, and an orange. | > 

VIOLA CULP.

O’ Donnell, Tex. MR 
Dec. 12, 1929. J $ f

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me an airgun and six ^" 

boxes of «hot, and some candy and j 
nuts.

HARROLD BALLEW.

TO EVERYBODY BOTH 
YOUNG AND OLD ■i'i

■*j

AN OLD TIME
Merry Chrstmas

And A Happy New Year 
To One And All

CORNER DRUG STORE
“The Rexall Store”

Phone No.l & 5 B. J. Boyd, Mgr.

Whether you are our patron or not— we 
want you to be because our big “family” 
of satisfied patrons are a real joy to us. «
So we wish EVERYBODY a Christmas £ V 
season of true happiness and a New Year ft 
with each day crowded full of delightful £  >' 
experiences. X  ̂

Already we are thinking of plans we in- * -  
tend to put into effect during 1930 that ^ 
may serve and please you even better than ^  ^  
in the past.

FOSTER’S FILLING STATION
AND CAMP COMFORT
----- Tires Vulcanized-----

* * >

Straight From the Heart
Our Holiday Message 

To One and All
Of every member of this orgainzation our good wishes go out to you for a 

most merry Christmas and Happy New Year. We desire that all the most want- 
delights of the season will come to you.

Phone 78

The service we give throughout the year likewise comes straigth from the 
heart, and it is a pleasure to us to know that so many people are recognizing our 
efforts to be of the most possible service.

W ith The Same Sincerity
With which we serve you throughout the year the members of our organiza

tion now unite in wishing our many friends and customers with whom we have 
had so may pleasant dealings a Christmas filled with all the things of heart’s 
desire, and a New Year of prosperity and happiness.

B. & O. Cash Store
“WHERE CASH TALKS”

A


